### IMPORTANT DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Monday 6<sup>th</sup> June | Year 11 Exams begin  
Greater Western Region Cross Country - Warrnambool |
| Tuesday 7<sup>th</sup> June | VCE GAT |
| Wednesday 8<sup>th</sup> June | Year 7-10 - Motivational Media  
Black Ranges – Year 7 Netball |
| Thursday 9<sup>th</sup> June | Year 11 exams finish  
School Social |
| Friday 10<sup>th</sup> June | Student Free day – Report writing Day |
| Monday 13<sup>th</sup> June | Public Holiday – Queens Birthday |
| Tuesday 14<sup>th</sup> June | Year 10 Exams begin  
Year 11 Work Experience begins  
School Council |
| Thursday 16<sup>th</sup> June | Year 10 Exams Finish |
| Friday 17<sup>th</sup> June | Year 11 Work Experience Finishes  
Western Region Finals - Year 6 Dunmunkle Football team |

### Term 2 Week 9

**Year 11 Exams**  
Year 11 exams begin on Monday June 6<sup>th</sup> and run for 4 days until Thursday June 10<sup>th</sup>. Year 11 students are only expected to attend school when they have an exam. They do not have to wear their school uniform.

**Report writing day**  
This Friday June 10<sup>th</sup> is a student free day. The staff will spend the day organising their assessments and reports for the finish of the semester. To assist them with this report writing day students will NOT attend school. Please note that Monday June 13<sup>th</sup> is a public holiday (Queens Birthday) and therefore the students will have a 4 day weekend.

**School Social**  
Thursday June 9<sup>th</sup> is the whole college social. The format will be the same as previous years. The F-6 students will attend their social from 4.30pm-6.30pm in the multi-purpose room and this will be followed by the Year 7-12 social from 7.00pm -10.00pm. The SRC is organising the social along with Mrs Noonan and other college staff who will be in attendance. A bus will run from Horsham, Minyip and Rupanyup for interested 7-12 students.  
The theme for the F-6 social will be ‘Crazy’ and the theme for the Years 7-12 will be ‘Australian’

**General Achievement Test (GAT)**  
The General Achievement Test is on this Tuesday June 7<sup>th</sup> at the Uniting Church Hall for all students who study a unit three and four VCE subject. This test result is used to help formulate end of year study scores, in case of illness at exam time, as well as being used by some universities for entry into courses. All students will be given more information regarding the GAT.
The week that was! (Term 2 Week 8)

Year 7/8 AFL 9’s
Congratulations to the combined year 7/8 AFL 9’s team that competed in the Black Ranges AFL 9’s competition last week. They played Holy Trinity in their one game and beat them by 15 points. Well done to all students and we wish them luck at the next level of competition. Thank you to Mr Nathan Sachse for organising and coaching the team on the day.

Year 8 Netball
The year 8 girls competed in the Black Ranges Netball competition on Wednesday June 1. It was a huge day for the whole team as they played 10 games. The team did well in winning 2 games and drawing one and as the photos show us on Facebook they had a great day. Well done girls in representing the college the right way! Thank you to Mrs Jo Baker for organising and taking the team, Ms Sarah Weidemann for coaching and to Mrs Cathy Weidemann for umpiring on the day.

Tony Goodwin, Principal

Bus Parking Bay Extension
This now runs the full length of the Administration area. **Strictly Bus Only Parking**

### Sport Dates for 2016 Term 2 & 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>Term 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 1</td>
<td>Mon-Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 2</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 2</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 2</td>
<td>Fri-Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 7</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Foundation – Year 6 News

This Thursday, between 4:30PM and 6:30PM, we will be holding the annual School Social in the Multi-purpose Room in the stadium. The theme is ‘Crazy’, so we’re hoping to see lots of coloured clothing, interesting hair styles and of course, plenty of smiles. There will be lots of little games and activities to keep the students entertained, and dinner is provided with the entry fee.

This weekend is an extended long weekend. On Friday, we are having a Report Writing Day (student free day), which will give teachers an opportunity to assess all students’ progress throughout the semester. Then on Monday, it is the Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday where the school will be closed for the whole day.

Foundation – Year 6 Assembly Schedule

Week 9 – Year F/1 with Miss Barratt
Week 10 – Year 5/6 with Mrs Noonan
Week 11 – Year 3/4 with Ms Boehm
Term 3, Week 1 – Year 1/2/3 with Mrs Venn

Important Dates

Thursday 9th June – F-6 School Social, 4:30pm to 6:30pm.
Friday 10th June – Report Writing Day (Student Free Day).
Monday 13th June – Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday (School Closed)
Tuesday 14th June – School Council Meeting
Friday 17th June – Dunmuckle Football Team playing in Ballarat
Friday 24th June – Casual Clothes Day and End of Semester, 2:30pm finish.

Birthdays

Noah H – Monday 6th June
Emily C – Wednesday 8th June
Black Ranges Year 8 (incl. Year 7)
Aussie Rules Football
AFL 9’s Report
Dudley Cornell Park, Horsham Wednesday June 1, 2016

MURTOA COLLEGE 14.10 (94)
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 12.7 (79)

Mr Sachse took our Year 7/8 team to Horsham to play on

Wednesday in the Black Ranges competition against Holy Trinity Lutheran. The boys played one shortened game with only nine players on a smaller field.

Cody Bell was the standout performer in that game and was awarded the best player medallion. He demonstrated leadership qualities such as effort and skill all day. He was able to nullify their forward line on many occasions by intercepting marks and reading the play well. But it wasn’t just Cody that was a standout; Rhys Pidgeon was also incredible down back stopping many scoring opportunities and crumbing a lot of the contested ball. Our forward line players such as Blake Turner, Darcy Schultz, Logan Petering and Chandan Thandi all helped by kicking multiple scores. It was pleasing to see players using handballs to link play and share the ball throughout the game to show great passages of play and scoring.

The entire team was amazing to watch and they should be proud of their efforts. The most pleasing aspect of the day was each student enjoyed the game and the scoreboard took care of itself. Well done!

Best players: Cody Bell, Logan Petering, Bailey Young, Rhys Pidgeon L-R Nathan Sachse (Coach), Rupert Loats, Logan Petering, Chandan Thandi, Lachie Drum, Darcy Schultz, Harvey Baker, Cody Bell, Bailey Young, Nic Ballagh, Rhys Pidgeon
Eight Year 8 girls represented Murtoa College in the Black Ranges Year 8 Netball Tournament in Horsham on Wednesday. Coached by Sarah Weidemann, the team played ten shortened games against eight schools in the Black Ranges Division.

It was fantastic to see the girls work together as not all normally play netball, and those who were new to the game were embraced by the seasoned players. Stephanie Castleman deserves a special mention for the improvement in her skills over the duration of the day. Hannah Whyte also put in a huge effort over all the games, competing with consistent vigour and drive. Well done girls!

Out of 14 teams, Murtoa College finished 9th overall for the day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 1</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Horsham College B</td>
<td>Draw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 2</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Stawell</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 3</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Holy Trinity Lutheran</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 4</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Marian</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 5</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Horsham College C</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 6</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Horsham College A</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round 7</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>St Brigid’s A</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 8</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Ararat</td>
<td>Won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 9</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>Warracknabeal</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round 10</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murtoa</td>
<td>St Brigid’s B</td>
<td>Lost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 8 Girls Netball 2016**

Special thanks to:

- Cathie Weidemann for encouraging our team, and especially for UMPIRING for the whole day;
- Sarah Weidemann for coaching the team and encouraging the girls over the duration of their games;
- The parents and friends for coming out to support their students during the day.

**Year 8 Girls Netball Team:**
Stephanie Castleman, Cathie Weidemann (umpire), Ruby Batchelor, Chelsea Eagle, Jessie Delahunty, Hannah Whyte, Mackenzie Goodin, Lily Horvat, Sarah Weidemann (coach), Jaye Farlow.
MMFNC Football/Netball Information

**No Training this week due to School Social and ‘Bye’ this weekend.**

**The following week training will be in MINYIP (12&14th of June).**

Football
U17’s
Goals: Samuel Leith 1, Thomas Petering 1
Best: Aaron McQueen, Jake Ballagh, Angus Matthews, Keegan Fallon, Jordan Delahunty, Josh Boak
Coach – Derek Cameron 0428 316 319, derekjcameron30@gmail.com

U14’s
Best: Jack Pidgeon, Cody Bell, Bailey Young, Logan Petering, Lachlan Drum, Rhys Pidgeon
Coach – Gavin Young 0417 372 120

U12’s
This week the Under 12’s from both Minyip and Murtoa Auskick came together for a fun game of footy. What a great morning had by all. It was so good to see the Auskick players involved, they had smiles from ear to ear and the Under 12’s taking the little players under their wings and showing them some skills. Big thanks to Rod Hammond, Clary Golder and Penny Golder for helping to organise and all the Parents that helped out on the day. It was a great success and looking forward to it being an Annual event. Under 12 training will be at Murtoa this week and there will be no Game this Saturday - Full Bye. Thankyou
Rachael Howson 0467 251 702

Auskick
Auskick will still run this week.
Murtoa college social is on, so will only be OLHC kids this week.
Parent helper: Finnigan
Thanks very much to Rachael Howson and coaches Rod and Clary for organising a great game on Saturday! It was a huge success and enjoyed by all.
Please contact Penny Golder 0419371051 if you require any further information.

Auskick registration is with the AFL, not our club; in order to play U12 a club membership only is needed. If you want to play Auskick and U12 you will need to be registered with both.
Netball
What a great weekend of netball, from Eadie Garth-Lindsay receiving the Spirit Of Netball award & all netballers & footballers supporting a great cause by wearing pink shoelaces for #laceupforlynne

Congratulations Eadie & to everyone involved in the #laceupforlynne cause
Saturday 4th June

13 & Under
MM 12 lost to Ararat 37
This week's game saw the girls display the benefits from our training on set up and leading with lots of great passages of play the whole way down the court. At 3 quarter time our score was 8 to 34 and we set the goal to beat our last round score 9 to 40. The girls pulled it off, winning the quarter and keeping them to just 3 goals!!!! The final score was 12 to 37. Best went to Monique Gellatly who played a fantastic game in Centre which was a new position for her. Runner up went to Alyssa Whyte who applied great defence all game and the McDonalds award went to Breanna Bell who shot her personal best of 6 goals in a game.

15 & Under
MM 12 Lost to Ararat 54
The under 15s demonstrated how far they have some this weekend when matched up against a tough Ararat competition. Although the girls went down 54-12 they improved greatly all over the court and meet personal goals as well as a team goal. Our best player for the day was Caitlin Ballantine who was strong on the ring and worked tirelessly in the mid court to provide options for our goalies. Second best was Lori Young who shot confidently and led the team with her continual encouragement. Finally the encouragement award went to Serena Hateley, her feeds to Lori were impressive and she was always an option opening up the court. The girls are excited to continue to make personal goals and improve each week.

17 & Under
MM 27 Lost to Ararat 55
BEST: E Huebner, M Petering

TRAINING THIS WEEK: Due to school social & no netball this week there will be no junior netball training unless your coaches have told you differently. Please enjoy your long weekend safe travels if you're planning on heading away!!

The following weekend June 18th, will see us head to Dimboola to take on the Roos

NET SET GO NEWS
No training this week due to school social & no game
Cathie Weidemann : 0411 166 914 Net Set Go Coordinator
Jess Whyte: 0428847381 MMNFC Junior netball Coordinator
Murtoa College F - 6 Social

crazy

Thursday 9th June 4.30pm – 6.30pm
$7 includes tea

The Outback
Multipurpose Room
Australian

Year 7 – 12 Social
Thursday 9th June 7pm – 10pm

$5 Single  $10 Family
Tuesday 21st June
9.30am - 2.00 pm
Wimmera Events Centre, Longerenong

Job Seekers, Career Changers,
Returning to Work, Students, Parents,
Graduates, Further Study or Training

Be Inspired! Be Informed!

www.wimmeracareerexpo.com

Proudly supported by our sponsors...

[Images of various sponsors logos]

9am to 3pm

AFL VICTORIA'S HOLIDAY PROGRAMS IS BACK BIGGER AND BETTER FOR THE TERM 2 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

SESSION DETAILS

AFL VICTORIA'S HOLIDAY PROGRAMS IS BACK BIGGER AND BETTER FOR THE TERM 2 SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

THE PROGRAMS ARE FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGED 5-12 AND RUNS FROM 9:00AM TO 3:00PM.

EACH OF OUR VENUES ACROSS THE STATE ARE EXPECTED TO FILL FAST.

VENUES INCLUDE:
- BOX HILL, ESSENDON FC, FOOTSCRAY,
- MOORABBIN
AND MANY MORE!!

REGISTER NOW AT
WWW.AFLVICHOLIDAYPROGRAMS.COM.AU

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK AT FACEBOOK.COM.AFLVICHOLIDAYPROGRAMS AND FOLLOW US ON TWITTER @AFLVICHOLIDAY PROGRAM TO KEEP UP TO DATE WITH THE LATEST NEWS, COMPETITIONS AND PHOTOS.

3v3 Basketball Tournament

To register your team, go to wvra.org.au and follow the links.

3v3 Basketball Tournament

Time: 10am

Cost: $5 per player (paid on arrival)

3v3 Basketball Tournament

All new and experienced players welcome to play

"All new and experienced players welcome to play this fast-paced fun half-outdoor game!"